[Longitudinal echocardiographic study of HIV positive patients].
From May 1992 to June 1996 the authors have studied a group of 39 subjects with positive anti-HIV, with echo 2D color Doppler examination, to evaluate with semi-annual controls, the wide variety of cardiac complications in the various phases of clinical evolution of the illness. At the moment of recruiting, all the subjects with HIV infection were asymptomatic A1 (HIV + As). The patients whose average age was 29 +/- 5, were composed of 60% drug addicts, 17% homosexuals, 8% haemophiliacs and for the 15% heterosexual. The most frequent cardiac complications are represented by hypokinesia of the left ventricle (h-aLV) and by pericardial effusion (PE); more rarely of endocardial vegetations (EV), dilatation of the left ventricle (dLV) and tricuspid insufficiency (TI). The entity of damage and the number of cases observed, are correlated with the grade of clinical severity of the illness. In accordance with the literature data, cardiac pathologies, particularly in the first phases of the illness, are asymptomatic or paucisymptomatic, making the clinical-instrumental observation of the patient useful also in cardiology.